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No. 2003-61

AN ACT

HB 485

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of’ the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for municipal corporation portion of
fines,for immunityof Stateparoleofficersandfor immunityof countyprobation
officers.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections3573(c)(1),8332.7 and 8332.8 of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3573. Municipal corporationportionof fines, etc.

(c) Summary offenses.—Fines,forfeited recognizancesand other
forfeitures imposed,lost or forfeited under thefollowing provisionsof law
shall, whenanysuchoffense is committedin amunicipal corporation,be
payableto suchmunicipal corporation:

(1) Underthefollowing provisionsof Title 18 (relatingto crimesand
offenses):

Section2709(a)(1), (2) and(3) (relating to harassment).
Section3304 (relatingto criminal mischief).
Section3503 (relatingto criminal trespass).
Section3929 (relatingto retail theft).
Section4105 (relatingto badchecks).
Section5503 (relatingto disorderlyconduct).
Section5505 (relatingto public drunkenness).
Section5511 (relatingto cruelty to animals).
Section 6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor

transportationof intoxicatingbeverages).
Section6501 (relatingto scatteringrubbish).

§ 8332.7. Immunity of Stateparoleofficers.
(a) Assistanceof law enforcementpersonnel.—Inaddition to the

provisionsof section27 of the act of August6. 1941 (P.L.861, No.323),
referredto as the PennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleLaw, or any
other law, any parole officer appointedby the PennsylvaniaBoard of
Probationand Parole who, after obtaining permissionin advancefrom a
person authorizedby the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probationand Parole,
assistsFederal, Stateor local [police] law enforcementofficers or agents
or countyprobationofficers in the lawful performanceof their dutiesshall
be consideredto be acting within the scope of his official duty for all
purposesof law andshallenjoyanybenefit or immunityconferredupon an
employeeof theCommonwealth.
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(b) Assistanceof criminal victims.—In additionto any other immunity
providedby law, anyparoleofficer appointedby thePennsylvaniaBoardof
Probationand Parole who is entitled to immunity under section 8331.3
(relating to criminal victim aid good Samaritancivil immunity) asa result
of providing assistanceto a victim of a crime shall be consideredto be
actingwithin the scopeof hisofficial duty while providingassistanceto the
victim for all purposesof law and shall enjoy any benefit or immunity
conferreduponan employeeof theCommonwealth.
§ 8332.8. Immunityof countyprobationofficers.

(a) Assistanceof law enforcementpersonnel.—Inaddition to the
provisionsof section 1 of the act of August 6, 1963 (P.L.521, No.277),
entitled “An act providing that probationofficers shall havethe power of
peaceofficers in the performanceof their duties,” or any other law, any
probationofficer appointedby any court of record of this Commonwealth
who, after obtainingpermissionin advancefrom apersonauthorizedby the
appointingcourt, assistsFederal, Stateor local [police] law enforcement
officers or agents,Stateparole agentsor countyprobationofficers in the
lawful performanceof their dutiesshall be consideredto be actingwithin
the scopeof his official duty for all purposesof law and shall enjoy any
benefitor immunityconferreduponanemployeeof thatcounty.

(b) Assistanceof criminal victims.—In addition to anyother immunity
providedby law, anyprobationofficer appointedby anycourt of recordof
this Commonwealth who is entitled to immunity under section 8331.3
(relating to criminal victim aid good Samaritancivil immunity) as a result
of providing assistanceto a victim of a crime shall be consideredto be
actingwithin thescopeof hisofficial dutywhile providing assistanceto the
victim for all purposesof law and shall enjoy any benefit or immunity
conferreduponanemployeeof thatcounty.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPR0vED—The30thdayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


